
The YMCA of Northern Colorado is one of the largest youth and family service 
organizat ions in northern Colorado. Working for the Y, you?ll join a nat ionally recognized 
nonprofit  team with opportunit ies at all career levels. 

WE?RE HIRING

BECOME A Y LIFEGUARD

Our Lifeguards serve as advocates for the safety and well-being of our members and guests, and 
you will ensure that the Y's managed HOA pools are a friendly, welcoming environment for all to 
play, learn and build confidence in the water. Your responsibilit ies will include ensuring the safety 
of part icipants while they are in or near the pool, general maintenance and cleanliness of the pool, 
chemical test ing and general problem-solving. You'll need to relate posit ively to a variety of 
people including other staff, members and children.

REQUIREMENTS AND QUALIFICATIONS 

- Minimum of 15 years of age. 
- Current ARC/YMCA Lifeguard, First Aid, AED, Emergency Oxygen and CPR-PR Cert ificat ions
- Professional, alert , courteous, and tactful
- Bloodborne Pathogens within 30 days of being hired

Visit  ymcanoco.org/careers t o learn more and apply..

LOCATIONS

- Anthem 
Highlands

- Arapahoe Ridge
- Barefoot Lakes
- Collier's Hill
- Devil's Thumb
- Erie Highlands
- RainDance Resort
- TPC Colorado
- Vista Ridge

OPEN POSITIONS 

- Junior Lifeguards 
- $13.65/hr
- Ages 15+

- Lifeguards
- $15-$18.50/hr
- Ages 16+

- Head Lifeguards
- $17-$18.75/hr
- Ages 18+

GET CERTIFIED
Need to renew your 
cert ificat ion or get 
cert ified for the 
first  t ime? Check 
out the Red Cross 
page on our 
website for a list  of 
cert ificat ion 
classes at the Y.
 

YMCA OF NORTHERN COLORADO
ymcanoco.org

Lafayet t e YMCA  2800 Dagny Way - Lafayette, CO 80026 - 303-664-5455
Longmont  YMCA  950 Lashley Street - Longmont, CO 80504 - 303-776-0370
Boulder YMCA 2850 Mapleton Avenue - Boulder, CO 80301 - 303-442-2778
Johnst own YMCA 165 Sett ler Way - Johnstown, CO 80534 - 720-797-2020 
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